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VEy- - Entire stock of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers and SlipPers
Must Be Sold By April 1st. Whoever Wants to Buy Cheap Come. Now is the Time.

I thank the Public for their past generous patronage, and will be pleased to see all my old customers and others to avail themselves of this rare opportunity of Cheap Goods.

All those knowing themselves indebted to me must come and settle by April 1st, a, all my accounts will be placed in the collector's hands, and costs added.
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GIVIG SOGIJiTJiS.

CIA: MUxTk ,u. 14i. 1. O. O. K. Meets
Tuesday eveulu of each week. All

tranaleut brothers are respectfully Invited to
attend.
1)LATr.MOlTril ENUAMfMK.N r K0.J.I.0.eyery alternate Friday lu
each mouth Id the Masonic JlalL Visiting
Brothers are iaviled to attend.
rilKIO LODOK NO. Hi. A. ). U. W. AleeU

very alternat- - Friday evening at K. ol 1.
all. Transient brother are respectfully In
Ited toattend. K. P. Brown, Vaster work-

man ; It. er. Foreman ; F. II. Stelmker
Overseer; W. II. MdU-r-, Financier; F.
Ilouseworth, Recorder ; F. J Morgan. Recelv-- r;

Win. Crehali. ;iile : Wm. I.udwlg, Inside
vVatch : L. Olseu. OutjUle Watc i

C1ASH CAMP NO. 3Ji. MODKKN WOOMMRN
Meet second and fourth Mon-

day evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
brother are requested to meet with 11. I.. A,
Nwconer, Venerable Consul ; . K, Nile
Worthy Adviser ; si. C. Wilde, Hanker ; W. A.
Boeck, Clerk. .

1ILATTSMOUTII I.OIMJK NO. 8. A.O. U. W.
Friday evening at

Rock wood hall at HoYIock. All transient broth-
ers are respectfully Invited to attend. L. S.
Larson. M. W. ; F. lioyd. Foreman : S. C.
Wilde, Recorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

11LATTSMOUTII LOIMiE NO., A. F. A.M.
firt and third Mondays of

each month at their hall. All transient broth-er- a

are cordially invited to meet with us.
J. G. KlCIIKY. W. M.

Wm. Hath. Secretary.
5Tkb iias ka : i i apt--

m.

no. .i. k. a. m.
A- Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at MaxonV Hall. Transcient brothers
are invited to meet with us.

F. E. WllITK, II. P.
Wm. I v. Secretary.

CASSCOUNCILXO M2I. ROYAL RCXUM
and fourth Moudavs of

rach mouth at Arcanum Hall.
It. X. Ulen.v, Kegeut.

P. C. Misob. Secretary.

McCONIHIE POST 43 G. A. R.
HUSTKU.

M. A. Dicksov (To:iiniander,
Hkn.f HfJipr.K Senior Vice "
B. Uarkkiax Junior '
iro. Vii.r.s Adjuvant.
A. SHli'MAjf
ILZHKY STKRIUtir O. M.
a, Taiisoh ftlcerof the tay.
JAMM lll:K-.N- ' .. "iuard

Sergt Major.
AxtmH.sox Fry.. .. Quarter Master Sersit.
L. IM'ciitis Post Ctisplain

Meeting evening

Our First Spring Surprise !
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Pure.
This powder never varies". A marvel of pur-

ity, .strength and wholexotneness. More econo-
mical tn-ii- i the ordinary kindi. and cannot be
sold in competition with the multitude of low
teHt. short weight alum or phoophate powder.
S'tltl inibi in ct tin. Koval liAKiNu Powder
Co.. liw Wall St. N. Y.

CITY
Mayor. F. M. ll HEY
Clerk. W K Fox
Treasurer, James Patterson, jr.attorney, - Uykox ClarkKngineer. - A Madolr
Police Judge, S CliffordMarshall, I. II. Dunn

I J V Wkckrachouncilmon, 1st ward, 1 A S ALISBLTKY

2nd " i 1 M Jones
I ik. A SHirMAH
1MB Mtjrpuy3rd 1 8 W ltrnvN
i COV O'CONNOR.4th.
1 P McCallkk, Pres

I J W John8 .Chairman
Board Pub. Works Fred Gorder

I D H IIawksW.
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Men's and l'ouths' Suits, $1.95, $7.85, S 10.00.

For Business, 12.50, S15.00, $16.50.

Boys' Long Pant Suits to 18 years, 2.95, 3.45, $5.45 to $13.50.

Boys' Knee Pant Suits, $1.45, ?1.95, $2.45, $3.45, $5, $6, 7.

Boys' Knee Pants 33 cts., 50 cts., 75 cts., $1.

Men's Merino Underwear 25 cents to 2.50 a suit.

Calf Shoes $1.20 to $5.00 a pair,

Men's L iteit Styles of Stiff Hats from $1.5? to $3.50.

All the .Latest In

S!iirts

ELSdJle Ol

Hard WofEer
Plattsmouth,

mm
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OFFICERS.

e-- Pilce biota.
Your .Trade,

Nebraska.

Styles

and Neckwear.

Senate Confirmations.
Washington, March 18. Tb enate

has confirmed the following nominations:

Jhn A.. Kaeson. William Walter Phelps
and George II. Bates, commissioners to

the Samoan conference at Berlin; Cyrus
Bussey, assistant secretary for the interior.
Smith A. Whitefield, of Ohio, to be bcc-o- nd

assistant postmaster general; Abra-

ham D. Hazen, of Pennsylvania to be

third assistant postmaster general; Wil-

liam W. Thomrs. jr., of Maine, to be
envoy extraordinary and ministt-- r pleni-

potentiary of the United States to Sweden
and Norway Samuel It. Thayer, of
Mcnnesota, to be envoy extraordinary
and- - minister plenipotentiary of the
United States to the Netherlands; Charles
E. Mitchell, of Connecticut, to be com-

missioner of patents; Nathan O. Murphy,
of Arizona, to be secretary of Arizona.

Not Afraid of a Revolver. .

Bkskelmax, Neb., March 19. Word
has been received here that C. D. Thomp
on, a ranchman living forty miles north-

west of here had an encounter with a Mr.

Baker, who, it is alleged, insulted
Thompson's neice. Thompson reproach-

ed him for it, whereupon Baker drew a

six shooter with the evident intention of
using it. Thompson kicked the weapon

frem Baker's hand and seizidg it proced-e- d

to beat the brute about the head and
face, atricking him each time with the
hamer. His head and face are literally
cut to peices. His recovery is doubtful.
Public sympathy is in fayor of

The amcan Commissioners- -

Washington, March 19. It is believed
at the department of state that the com

tnissioners will not be able to start for
Berlin before the middle of April, as the
matter with which they have to deal is

rather intricate, and a preparation for it
consideration involves an exhaustive
study of a large amount of diplomatic
correspondence, as well as of the long
protocols of the former conference.

Stranger Than B lotion
Some information s jt been ob-

tained of a remarkable case in Birming-
ham, a series of circumstances having
been brought to light from which it is
expected that a laboring man in the
town is likely to come into possession of
a fortune of something between 20,000
and 25,000. Some years ago the bor-
ough was noted for its hat making.
Among the hatters was one William
Thursfield, and a young man in his em-
ploy became attached to one of his
daughters. They married and went to
aYorkshire town, where they established
themselves successfully in business. No
children resulted from the marriage, and
the couple amassed a large fortune. Mr.
Thursfield died at a ripe old age, and
soon after Lof tus, his son-in-la- w, died.
He divided the life interest in his exten-
sive property to his widow, at whose
death it was to go to the next of kin on
the Thursfield side. About three years
ago Mrs. Loftus died. Afterward efforts
were made to obtain information as to
the next of kin, but the usual advertise-
ments did not yield the desired informa-
tion. A Yorkshire gentleman has been
at Newcastle and has obtained valuable
information. The man for whom search
was made proves to be Alfred Thursfield,
who is a bricklayer's laborer over 60
years old and who has a grown up fam-
ily. Thursfield is believed to be the heir,
and if that is proved he will pass from
poverty, in his little house in Salter's
lane, to riches and ease. Boston Herald.

T Them fcjeream.
There is extant an anecdote illustrative

of the actor Compton's opinion of the
average amateur player. Once an ego-
tistical young amateur persistently tried
to engage him in a discussion on acting.

"I am anxious to become a profes-
sional now," said the young man. "for I
always get splendid notices, and ' all
my friends think I 6hould make a great
hit."

"What line?" Inquired Com pton.
"Well," was the reply, "I play all the

funny parts, but I don't succeed in mak-
ing my audience laugh heartily. I want
to make them scream, as you do."

"Ah," dryly responded Compton,
"you should change your line of char-
acters. Try Hamlet and let me know
how you succeed." Detroit Free Press--

Oiploinattc Ibimancrm
These modern

girls and foreign noblemen cannot match
the alliance of forty years ago the fa-
mous marriage of the old Count de Bo-disc- o,

the Russian minister, and Miss Har-
riet Williams, the Georgetown beauty.
Ho was old and decrepit. It is said that
he wore "plumpers" in his cheeks and
dressed his poor, broken old form so that
he looked like a man of 40 after he saw
the beautiful school girl at her father's
house in Georgetown. For she was a
school girl only 14 when he married
her. He sent her to Europe to finish her
education and when she came back she
was the most beautiful woman in Amer-
ica. A magnificent, fair woman, with
golden hair and brown eyes, was this
young wife of the old Count de Bodisco.
After leaving here her husband returned
to Russia and she became the reigning
belle of St. Petersburg.

More pathetic than this story, for it
was surely pathetic for a girl of 14 to
marry a man of 70, was the story of her
sister, Miss Fannie Williams. At the
time Count de Bodisco was minister he
had with him as attaches two nephews
of the same name, who .in his last hours
he acknowledged as his illegitimate sons.
One of these nephews loved the sister of
hli incomparable aunt. The Count de
Bodisco claimed that the Russian law
forbade such an intermarriage, and the
two were separated. She went to St.
Petersburg with her beautiful sister, be-
came engaged to a Russian nobleman,
and on the eve of her marriage was found
dead, with the ivory miniature of her
first lover in her hand. The tales of the
old days are best, Chicago Tribune.

Unexpected Meeting;.
Not long after the close of the war, Mr.

J. T. Trowbridge visited the field of
Gettysburg, and held conversations with
many persons residing in the neighbor-
hood. One afternoon, on Cemetery Hill,
he met a soldier who was in the battle,
and who, being at Harrisburg for a few
days, had taken advantage of an excur-
sion train to revisit the scene of that ter-
rible experience.

Getting into conversation we walked
down the hill together. As we were ap-
proaching a double house with high
wooden steps, he pointed out the furU.
one, and said: "

"Satur,day mrLing, after the fight, I
S a oce of bread at that house. A
man stood on the steps and gave each of
us fellows a piece. We were hungry as
bears, and it was a godsend. I should
like to see that man and thank him."

Just then the man himself appeared at
the door. We went over, and I intro-
duced the 6oldier, who, with tears in his
eyes, expressed his gratitude for that act
of Christian charity.

"Yes," said the man, when reminded
of the circumstance, "we did what we
could. We baked bread here night and
day to give to every hungry soldier who
wanted it. Wo sent away our own chil-
dren to make room for the wounded
soldiers, and for days our house was a
hospital." Youth's Companion.

Curious Phenomenon.
What I am about to describe has been

a puzzle to me for about one year and six
months; and I think some reader of The
Journal may be able to explain it.
Something has developed in my eyesight.
What it is I do not know, but I will do my
best to describe it. This something I
can see at will, and when I do not want
to see it it will not come. I only see it
in the light. It will take many changes,
even changing its shape while I am look-
ing at it. It seems to be composed of
changing pearls strung together. This
line of shining pearls has been growing
larger ever since I first noticed it in
each eyo a different bine. One line will
twist itself in all kinds of shapes while
I am looking at it, and seems to be about
four feet from me, in front. It has in-

creased lately to a great 6ize.
If I look at the right line, then I do

not see the left one, and looking at the
left one will force the other away.. I am
in perfect health , and have first class
eyesight. Perhaps some doctor will say
the phenomenon is caused by disease of
the eyes. - Will somebody explain the
cause? Religio-Philosophi- cal Journal.

IX" ramc
around several times before lying down.
The habit is supposed to point to the time
in canino history when the dog was wild
and inhabited jungles or tall grass.: Then
it was necessary to turn several times in
order to twist the grass into the proper
position for pressing down into a com-
fortable nest. The habit became fixed
and the modern dog has not outgrown
it. Kansas City Journal.

THE POPULAR

ONE-PRI- CE CLOTHIER

The Originator of Low Prices,

The Underseller of all Competitors

WILL HOLD, ON

riday, March

EVER SEEN IN

I

AND OF

C.

Maia St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and . most stock
of both and

that ever came west of
river. Note these suits
from f 16 to $33, dress suits, $25 to $45,
pants $4," $5, $6, $0.50 and

a fit.

R. B. . John a. Uaviks,
Notary Public. Notary Fublic

- at -
Office over Rank of Cass County.

- -

Notice of City
i hereby (riven that on Tucsd y

Apr.l 2nd. A.D. t&, an election will be held f.r
the city aud school officers of the City
of :
- First Ward. One

Heeond Ward. One
Third Ward. One
Fourth Ward. One
Fifth Ward. Two the one receiv-

ing the bijiheet Dumber of vote in the Fifth
W'ard tojerve for two year, and the one re-
ceiving the next highest nu fiber of votes' to
serve for the term of one year.

Two Members of the School Board for the
term of three years each.

Said election wi'l be held at the
polHnjr. places in of said ward :

First Ward at office.
Second Ward at 'a County Iron Work.
Third Ward at office of Richey Bros, lumber

yard.
Fourth Ward at lumber office.
Fifth Ward at brick pcho-- bouse.
And said polling places will be at nine

o'clock a. m. of said day, aud close at 7 o'clock
p. m. and no longer.

Datid at 9. AD.1SS3.
F. M. Rich kv. Mayor.

W. K. Fox, City Clerk.
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J D E, The One

F.SMiTH,
The Boss Tailor

complete
samples, foreign domestic

woolens Missouri
prices: Business

upwards.

dPWill guaranteed

Prices Defy Comnelilion.
Windham,

W1XUHA3I UAVIEM,

Attoriieys Iiaw.
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA
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Waterman's
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EVENING

PLATTSMOUTH.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Price Clothier

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

xlosidont Dcmtiot. '
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Anesthetics given fr Paim-les- s

Filling oh Extraction op Tketk.
Artificial teetli mde on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
PITZO ICS ALU'S BC CR Pb4T TSSf OOTH. NEB

K, DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign 4 Domestic Goods.

Consult Your Interest by Giving Him a C

SHERWOOD BLOCK
TF,l.ttF3:Exa.o vxtlx. Ne"b

B. A. M. Tlme?Table.
ooixo wic-t- . 001 o r.nT.

No. 1. 4:3i a in. N'.2. I p. rn.
No. C :01 p. m. t o. 4 10 :JS a. ni.
No. ft 7 :47 a. rn. ". 7 :I1 p. in
No. 7. 6 --V) i. in. o. 10. :44 a. m .
No. 9.- -6 :17 p. m. .

All trains run daily by wavof Omaha, except
No. 7 nd 8 which run to and from tkhuyler
daily except Sunday.


